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ORGANIZED LABOR
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Philadelphia Body Gets Text of

Commander's D'QIIer's1 State-- 1

.
' merit of Attitude

J

pUBPOSES'ARE OUTLINED
' -

W order1, thnt the American Lcgi6tt
Vliiloiirtpliln county might be fully

JtIw'.M 1 ih6 attitude b the
tinnnl nrffiinizntlon to-- .
.innl nrrauued labor, na

;- - defined by, Franklin
titttitrnfMb D'Oller, tuo niujonni
11MkI ciimmander, n nn off-

icial Btntement, the
headquarters was

xArtiioafnil tn iirnviila
of It fol- -

the full tpt
c" 6t the American

orcanlied labor is cx-S- &

Hio wSno S ItaT attitude toward
Sll CTOiips of American cit hens who

interested in, a square deal for nl
e
flic maintenance of law and prdev and

m
the protection of the Institutions hnnd-t- i

dW s b' our forefathers.

Clear Purposes Shown

"The preamblo of our constitution
very clearly the imposes of

the
Mprea.cs

American Legion and reads as fol-

lows :

" 'For God and country, v,c nsso-,iat- c

ourselves together for the follow-i- -

ntnnos.es: To uphold and defend the
of. the United States of

America! to raaintnin law and older; to
foster and perpetuate a 100 per tent
Americanism ; to preserve the memories
and incidents of our association in the
ffrcat war; to inculcate a tense of in-

dividual obligation to the community,
. i.ai0 mij nation ; to combat the autoc-iac- y

of both the classes and the masses ;

to make right the muster of might, to
tiromote peace and good will on earth ;

to safeguard nnd transmit to posterity
the principles of justice, freedom and
democracy; to consccrato and sanctify
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our comradeship by our devotion to mu- -
MUM 1IUI1H1I1UCSS.

Comrades nnd Country
"Tlits purpose of the American le-

gion is two-fol- d service to our coiup
rades and service to our country.

"Under the head of 'hcrvlco to our
comrades' wo will exert nil of our In-

fluence and alt of our strength to the
end that the man, especially
uic iiifcawcu man unit ins dependents
nnd the dependents of those who mndo
the bilpienie sacrifice, shall rcccivo that
just and fair treatment which they
hnvo reason to expect from a patriotic
and libei al tountry.

"In .crvlng our country we shnll en-

deavor to keep alivo that spirit of berv-ic- o

whiclr Induced us all to respond to
ou country's call In the timo of her
need svou to the extent of being will-
ing to pay the supreme pacrifice. And
this wc propose doing by assisting in
tho maintenance of n 300 per cent
Amerlcunism based on fair play and
n square deal for all.

Labor Is Patriotic
"The members of orgnnized labor arc

patriotic American citizens and the
members of the American Legion arc
patriotic Araeiicnn citizens who have
proved their patriotism and their loy-
alty. Consequently, on the purposes of
tho American Legion both they nnd we
are in nccord. Many of our most loyal
members are mcmbeis of organized la-
bor, and it is Our hope that wc may
bo able to coin luce every
man who is a member of organized la-
bor that.our purposes are the same as
lojal citizens and that every

man in organized labor will join
the American Legion. All
men who arc members of organized la-

bor have proved their loyalty and their
patriotism to the country nnd now

their responsibilities na citi-
zens, nnd we thcrefoio hope it will not
be long before they all are nctivo mem-
bers of tho American Legion."

Mcmlietship in Tost 282 in tho Siv-ent- h

ward his been increased to 230,
according to lii announcement made to-
day bv Barry IL Hepburn, the newly
elected post commander. This post will
meet the first Tuesday of each month,
and will determine shortly where its
permanent meeting plnco shall be. The
other oflicers of the post are Thomas
Pcirius, vlco commander; George Frei,
representative in tho county commit-
tee: Cyril 13. Hepburn, adjutant; A.
L. Brown, legal aid olllccr; Alfred s,

Harry Matchctt, Mr. noustcs and
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prices on a rock-botto- m

says an international
on Commerce.

"Inflation in one line means
all along the line.

knows where he stands.
only advantage is with

shrewd trader."
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EVENING' PUBLIC ftED&ER PHrCADSHIA; THURSDAY,

W. Ilobnrt Porter, members o the
executive committee.

At Hie InBt meeting of the II. Frank-
lin Pepper No. 125 of the Amer-
ican Ifglon, held .at Chestnut Hill, tho
organization was trinilo permanent with
the following officers elcptwl for the
jcur: A. 1 Qulnn, Jr., post com-
mander; Joseph It. Bracken, vice com- -
iniiuucr; .lames A. lsoycc, adjutant;
John Sims, finance officer: the llev.
Dr. Clinpinnui historian tho llev. Fr.
linker, chaplain, 11. T, Brown, George
V. Strong, T. O. Henry, II. Dlhston
and Dr. John MrCloskoy, members of
executive committee.

This meets at the Chestnut Hill
Community Center, 8110 Germnntowu
avenue, on tho second Friday of each
month.

Kensington Post No. OS will give a
smoker, to which all

men of the Thirty-llrs- t ward
nre iuvitid, in their meeting place at
Young's Hull, Frunkford avenue and
Huntingdon street, on Thursday eve-
ning, February fi. A Miccessful

including concert nnd
dance, was given January 0. Proceeds
will be used towards tho post's new
home. The post Is making a drivo for
membership among former service men
of tho Thirty-firs- t ward, and invites
nil who arc not nlrcady affiliated lo
attend its Thursday meetings.

A resolution to designate the tongue
spoken In this .country officially ns
"Tho American Language," wns sub-
mitted at last night's meeting of Law-
rence H. Delaney Post, No. 20, in
Merrill Hall, Nineteenth street and
Fnirmount avenue, by Miss A. II.
Purdy. Tho resolution on Con-
gress to assist tho American Legion
in welding and solidifying tho nntion by
passing a law to this effect. Copies
of tho resolution nre to bo sent to the
Philadelphia representation at Wash-
ington nnd to the Pennsylvania com-
mittee of the Legion conference in In-
dianapolis, Ind.

Watchman Drops Dead
.Tames Dougherty, sixty-fiv- e years

old, of North Pcnnoclt street, watch-
man for tho Girard estate, was found
unconscious at 10:30 last night in Stock
Exchange nlley. at Third and Walnut
streets. Patrolman Men. who found
tho man, called a patrol and Dougherty
was carried to tho Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, where ho was pronounced dead.
Death was probably due to heart dis-
ease.

WOMEN HURL INVECTIVES

Publlo 8ervleo Officials In Camden
Target" of Workers' Attack

All the iuvcottves tho fomlnlno mind
conjures in cases of extreme cxaspcru-Ho- n

wcro inveighed against tho Public
Scrvlco Itnllway In Gloucester, N. J.,
this morning by a crowd of young worn
en ns they picked tncir wny over me

waiting

Who gets Advanta
CONDITIONS

madetherock-bottompriceon- e

list

Packard

The Packard Truck is built
give assured Transportation
ten years and more.
truck unified design and

construction. Packard cre-
ationnot an assembled truck.

Each part Packard part-desig- ned

for type truck,
the same factor service

every other part. Sub
rigid Packard inspection clear

'back the ore the
and the standing timber the
forest.

The Packard Company rec-
ognizes that when the mer-
chant, the industrial man, the

"cAsk the oMan

ley streets for seven squares to their
Virulent adjectives wcro hurled

ac tho of the officials, for-

tunately wcro. not present, nnd as the
growling, grumbling, rumbling gather-
ing of femininity entered tho gates of
tho Welsbach Co.'s plant, they
arc, employed, tho atmosphere
still their parting epi-

thets.
Tho Immcdlato tangiblo objects of

JANUARY 1920

be-

ginning
pur-

posely in-

vestigation
substation Gloucester

temporarily
commission.

HOW CAN WE DO IT ?
We paymore for wheat more for labor.more
fortaxes-k- xt Shredded Wheat sells at about
die same old price --very little advance
account of the war. How can do it? "We can
do because the volume of sales now reaches
many millions Biscuits per day. Considering

real food value Shredded Wheat is the
cheapest food in the world today. 100 per cent
wholewheat digestible form.Tvo Biscuits, with
hot milk, make a nourishing meal for afew cents.
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tlic Auction. Park 253 Miscellaneous Used Trucks, to be sold to the highest bidder. Representing an Investment of $750,000.00
and an average depreciation of over 60 per cent.
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farmer, buys truck
really buying transportation.

What looking
results costs values.

Packard Company
experts Transportation.

Every activity the Packard
Organization comes down
this great service trans-
portation cost.

The man who buys Pack-
ard Truck gets the basis

dollar for dollar value
because "shrewd

trader," but because the truck
built and priced that Way.

Motor Car Company of Philadelphia
319 North Broad Street

BRANCHES- - Atlantic City, Bethlehem, Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Williamsport, Wilmington
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their wrath wcro several trolley cars
that had como to a dead standstill nt
King street and Jersey the

of a fare zone.
They accused the company of

cutting off tho power, but
that u cable In the

nt hud broken and
tho cars had really been put
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FORI) SEDAN
T.nte model, ilemomiluble rlnm,

number nt rxlrimi attractive price.
Lexington Motor Co. of Pa.
LEXINGTON BLDG.,851-85- 3 N. Broad Si.

Wc Cordially Invite You lo
Inspect Our Exhibit

At the Truck Show

Troy Trailer Co.

KELLY'S 12N.9U.1
Open Day & Night

Oysters in Every Style
PLANKED SHAD DINNER, GOc

OLDSMOBILE
8 c.vl.j run ubuiit ,1000 miles;

newly rrflnltheil; splendid mccliun-lc- al

condition; ureal burgnln.
Lexington Motor Co. of Pa.
LEXINGTON BLDG.,851-85- 3 N. Broad St.

STEAM SHOVELS
Locomotive Cranci, Dipper Dredges

THE OSGOOD CO.
Till HtilliHne, Mills.

"Ynu i ilt lid heftrr wiih gt OtgnntV

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum
8p, Ointment, Talcum. c. itnwher. 8wnpku
fra. at OiUaus tibrUrli, Xpt.X,lba4.a,liua.

HOME VICTOR 553WATER HEATER
tor coai. ((lliln

New principle, constant sup--
Ply; -- 4 lo iiu sanons, le. Heatsradiators, too. There Is noth-In- s

Just as cood. Freo Book.
Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2nd

"BARGAIN I
HIGH-GRAD- E FURS

Hudson Seal, Nearseal
Senlinn anA Mnrmnl fTnntft

Eaitem Mink Coatee. Cane Stolei. etc.

FRIDENBERG'S MA?f
37 N. lltli. Ilelneen Filbert i. Areli Ms,... it. tor. uiu uilll lltiiaiinwnn.l Ml.

WE BUY- -

SILVER
Gold, l'latlnnm. Jewelry All KlnAs

DIAMONDS
"Present" The Time of Hleh Prices

Penn Smelting & Refining Wks.
"Tfto Old Oold Shop"

906 Filbert St., Phila.. Pa.

Immediate Deliveries

Thor Washers
Thor Ironers

Vacuum Cleaners

1719 Chestnut St.
ELECTRIC HUISI.MUM)

M'I'LMM I. "5

Weil-McLa- in

B O I LE R S
Are the last word in heating
efficiency and economy, for in
them complefe combustion is

'attained.
Every part has been scienti-
fically designed and all are ac-
curately The
whole boiler operates as
smoothly and efficiently as a
scientific instrument.

Writ, today for copy of our nrIcUntlfic Combustion Booklet or call maie. these boilers on display.

TleckBrosi.Co.
Keating & Plumbing Supplies

mo.pi av DnniLio
1 44 LB. Ni 5tV fins rsh st,""" rutMi, camaeat, If, t.

?fr'i,7fl u.v iut i

'itf'- -
"

Anchor to Vanderherchetfif
r

Port jour supplies of .Ui
bent In murlnu hardware.,
Mil, paint", earn, propel-b- r

hnytblnK for o bout.
Helpful HUBitofitlorirt nn nil
mutters tiautlinl, KI11B13.

F. VaniJcriicrchen's Sm
7 N. Water St., Phila.
"At the Xtpn of tho BalV

ELECTRICITY
A Luxury Within the Grasp of AH

Wire Your Homo
You can afford it at my ratc.

Any houso wired in thrco days.
J. S. BECK I

S513 LANSDOWNE AVENUE '
I'hon? nelmont S838

f .

We Cordially Invite You to
TnariAKt Hmi KyIiHiiI:

At the Truck Show
1Troy Trailer Co.
r
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Headache? '
For quick relief

BAUME
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
and it's gone for
good. Keep a tube
in a handy place
Tbos. Leemtax A C, ft. X.

GET SLOAN'S fOR
YOUR PAIN RELIEF

Just One Trial Convinces You Sloan's
Liniment Helps Drive Away

Rheumatic Twinges

endure pain when youWHY Sloan's Liniment will
it promptly? It

couldn't remain the World's Liniment
for 38 years if it wasn't highly ben-
eficial in relieving rheumatic aches,
stiff joints, bore muscles, lumbago,
neuralgia, strains, bruises, exposure
to weather results.

Penetrates without rubbing, leav-
ing no stained skin, clogged pores,
mussiness. A pain and ache liniment
that stands alone in doing what it is
meant to do. Get a bottle today and
keep it handy. All druggists. Three,
sizes 35c, 70c, $1.40.

fsfcffllfm i fi.ttC8PA t fjjp" aS "? STSl 5?& g rs
!J5 3j4Tw f B89SI

We pay a pre- -

mium to se cure
Kunkel quality. It
costs YOU no
more than ordi- -

nary coal and .

gives Ys more heat.
Phone Belmont 7500 ,x

O --rturikel
fMM.issssiBt

51st & Grays 63d & Market

2Xe ELECTRIC SHOP

Immediate Delivery
B

on Electric Washers

WHEN you buy

clothes-washe- r, it is
only natural to want
touseitimmediately.

Although unprecedented
demand is nenerally causing
delayed deliveries, we arc
glad to announce that we.
can make immediate delivery
on three standard and ap-
proved electric washers the
Apex, ElueBird end Western
Electric.

All three of these machines
are thoroughly reliable and
guaranteed to give satis-
faction.

Easy payments, too.
A small amount down

places either the Apex, Blue-Bir- d

or Western Electric in
your home easy monthly
payments will soon complete
the balance.

77?e Philadelp
ELEaRJCjMPANV,
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